Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations
2024 Resumed Session
28 May – 5 June and 14 June 2024

Information Note for Participants (DRAFT as of 26 May 2024)

The 2024 resumed session of the Committee on NGOs will take place on 28 May to 5 June 2024 at the United Nations Headquarters in New York. The Committee will meet again on 14 June 2024 to adopt its report of the session.

The sessions of the Committee will be webcast live on UN Web TV (http://webtv.un.org).

The session is expected to consider 132 new applications for status by NGOs as well as 344 applications deferred from earlier sessions. The Committee will also review 274 quadrennial reports of NGOs in general or special consultative status, as well as 136 quadrennial reports from 107 organizations, deferred from earlier sessions. The session’s recommendations will be sent to the Economic and Social Council for its approval during the Management Segment to be held on 23 and 24 July 2024.
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### Provisional agenda of the 2024 Session

(as per ECOSOC decision 2023/347.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Election of officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Adoption of the agenda and other organizational matters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Applications for consultative status and requests for reclassification received from non-governmental organizations:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(a) Applications for consultative status and requests for reclassification deferred from previous sessions of the Committee;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(b) New applications for consultative status and new requests for reclassification;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(c) Applications of non-governmental organizations in consultative status that have merged with non-governmental organizations without such consultative status.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Quadrennial reports submitted by non-governmental organizations in consultative status with the Economic and Social Council:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(a) Deferred quadrennial reports submitted by non-governmental organizations in consultative status with the Council;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(b) Review of quadrennial reports submitted by non-governmental organizations in consultative status with the Council.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Strengthening of the Non-Governmental Organizations Branch of the Department of Economic and Social Affairs of the Secretariat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Review of the methods of work of the Committee: implementation of Economic and Social Council resolution 1996/31, including the process of accreditation of representatives of non-governmental organizations, and Council decision 1995/304:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(a) Process of accreditation of representatives of non-governmental organizations;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(b) Consideration of issues on the agenda of the informal working group;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(c) Other related matters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Consideration of special reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Provisional agenda and documentation for the 2025 session of the Committee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Adoption of the report of the Committee on its 2024 resumed session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AM 10 – 1pm</td>
<td>17th meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Items 1+2 Election, Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Items 5+6+8 NGO Branch, Methods of work, Trust Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 7 Special Reports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 3a: Deferred Applications - Closure of applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 3b: New Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PM 3-5 pm</td>
<td>18th meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Item 3b: New Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 - 6 PM</td>
<td>Q&amp;A with NGOs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New applications to be considered by the Committee
Item 3 (b) of the agenda
The names of organizations with new applications for consultative status are NOT listed here in the order in which they will be discussed.

E/C.2/2024/R.2/Add.18 - New Applications
1. "Andishe Pouya Rural Entrepreneurship Development" Non-commercial Institution
2. AIDS Prevention Society
3. Aman Welfare Society
4. Association of Lady Entrepreneurs of India
5. Blue Cross & Blue Crescent Society
6. Buimerc India Foundation
7. Centro Mexicano para la Filantropía, A.C.
8. Empowered to Empower the Less Privileged Women Initiative
9. Martins Awofadeju Foundation
10. Mbarara Development Agency
11. The Women in Law and Development in Africa (T)
12. Yayasan Kinarya Anak Bangsa

E/C.2/2024/R.2/Add.19 - New Applications
1. Actions Pour La Protection Et La Defense Des Droits De L'homme
2. Aide Citoyenne Et Developpement Concerte
3. Association Des Jeunes Du Village
4. Association Espeir des sociétés pour le développement durable (AESD)
5. Association Mondiale Pour La Justice Et Le Droit Des Victimes
6. Association des femmes pour la lutte contre la pauvreté
7. Association pour la Promotion de la bonne Gouvernance, la Citoyenneté et des Droits de l'Homme
8. Association pour la prévention et la solidarité internationale (APSI)
9. Collectif de femmes pour les droits de l'homme – CFDH
10. Comité International De Coordination Humanitaire
11. Fondation Community Initiatives for Peace and Development
12. Solidarité Internationale Santé-Logistique Humanitaire

E/C.2/2024/R.2/Add.20 - New Applications
1. Adonai International Ministries
2. Al Mesbar Studies & Research Center
3. Biodiversity Hub International Ltd (Limited by Guarantee)
4. Child Protection & Peer Learning Initiative
5. Danner Afghanistan for Women Empowerment Organization
6. Elijeko Foundation
7. Ghadq for Development
8. Gillian Sabatia Foundation
9. Kebibetkache Women Development and Resource Centre
10. League of Queens International Empowerment
11. Technology for Inspiration Initiative
12. The United National Organization of Human Rights

E/C.2/2024/R.2/Add.21 - New Applications
1. Alliance pour la justice internationale (AJI)
2. Association Culture Femmes
3. Association Tizgi N Mizrana
4. Association Universitaire Latino-Américaine, ASBL
5. Association de la solidarité des étudiants de Bordeaux
6. Association internationale pour la promotion de la santé et le développement durable - S2D
7. Association pour la solidarité France-Afrique
8. Association pour le Développement de Batschenga
9. Centre de La Sorbonne pour le droit international et les relations internationales
10. Changement Social Bénin
11. Initiative Retour pour le développement de l'Afrique subsaharienne (IRDAS)
12. Kartyé lib Mémoire & Patrimoine Océan Indien

E/C.2/2024/R.2/Add.22 - New Applications
1. Association Femmes de la médiation
2. Conseil national des droits de l'homme et du citoyen
3. Development of the Local Community Association at Gazirat Beba
4. Fédération étudiante des droits de l'homme (FEDH)
5. Groupement des Alphabetiseurs par les Techniques de l'Information et de la Communication en Côte d'Ivoire
6. IDEA Universal
7. Initiative africaine pour le développement durable (IA2D)
8. International Centre for Family Advancement
10. The ADM Capital Foundation Limited
11. The Association of Horus for Youth and Development in Qena
12. Waterlight Save Initiative

E/C.2/2024/R.2/Add.23 - New Applications
1. Actions écologiques françaises
2. Association internationale des journalistes indépendants (AIJI)
3. Association nigérienne des éducateurs pour le développement (ANED)
4. Association vision libre
5. Centre Thérésia La Fleurette
6. Divine Mercy Foundation for Helpless and Vulnerable Persons
7. Egunec Educational Support Foundation
8. Fondation Eboko "zu dia ba nka"
9. ONG Vision Citoyenne
10. SOS Chrétiens d'Orient
11. Shenyang Chengming Network Technology Co. Ltd
12. World Bioorganization

E/C.2/2024/R.2/Add.24 - New Applications
1. Action 237-Suisse
2. Action De La Jeunesse Pour Le Développement Durable
3. Association des Femmes pour le Développement Durable
4. Association des élèves et étudiants Tamouls en France
5. Civil Society Coalition for Climate Change
6. Climate Change Africa Opportunities
7. La fondation Paul Gérin-Lajoie pour la coopération internationale
8. Lingua Fortuna
9. Misbah Al-Hussein Foundation for Relief and Development
10. Réseau international pour les droits de l'homme et l'état de droit
11. The Explorer's Club LBG
12. The Tabernacle House Of Glory House Of His Presence Inc THGP

E/C.2/2024/R.2/Add.25 - New Applications
1. 11197240 Canada Association
2. Association Internationale des Amis du Maroc en Suisse
4. BigSeal Foundation
5. Centre international des droits de l'homme
6. Charitable Association for Development and Protection of Children at Risk and their Family in Mahalla al-Kubra
7. Communauté internationale pour la défense des droits de l'homme C.I.D.D.H.
8. Gedus Networks, Inc
9. India Thowheed Jamaath Trust
10. Pahel Pakistan
11. Track Nepal
12. Vent 2 Sables

**E/C.2/2024/R.2/Add.26 - New Applications**
1. Action et éducation pour tous (AEPT)
2. Aide humanitaire aux vulnérables du Congo
3. Al-Samman Foundation for Development and Humanitarian Aid (ENSAN AID)
4. Association Humanitaire Franco-Sri Lankaise
5. China Vegetable Association
6. Fondacija "Centar za demokratiju"
7. Health Maintenance Organization in Africa
8. Maabad for Development Foundation
9. Mouvement associatif des jeunes et des étudiants
10. Pesticide Action Network Africa
11. Platform for Youth and Women Development
12. Space Development Foundation, Inc.

**E/C.2/2024/R.2/Add.27 - New Applications**
1. African Girls Empowerment Network
2. CARAM - Asia Berhad
3. Centre for the Study of Violence and Reconciliation
4. Corporación Instituto Internacional sobre Raza, Igualdad y Derechos Humanos
5. Creative Youth Community Development Initiative
7. Fundación EllaEs/SheIs
8. Living Arrangements for the Developmentally Disabled Inc
10. Nigeria Youth Climate Preservation Network
12. YPO, Inc.

**E/C.2/2024/R.2/Add.28 - New Applications**
1. Bodhisattva Wish Temple
2. DO Grassroots Forum & Citizens Empowerment Foundation
3. Egyptian foundation for advancement of the childhood conditions
4. Hibiscus Foundation for Social Welfare
5. Institut International Arabe pour la Paix et l'Education
6. International Valari Federation
7. Management and Sustainable Development Institute
8. Medair
9. Mission to Elderlies Foundation
10. Reall Limited
11. Uluslararası Su Kuyusu Yardım Derneği
12. Voluntary Team for Humanitarian Action
New Requests for reclassification to be considered by the Committee
Item 3 (b) of the agenda

E/C.2/2024/R.3 – New Reclassifications
1. Centre de Documentation, de Recherche et d’Information des Peuples Autochtones
2. Drishti Foundation Trust

Applications deferred from previous sessions
Item 3 (a) of the agenda
Organizations with deferred applications are listed below. This will not be the order in which the applications will be discussed.

E/C.2/2024/CRP.53

1. "Armenian Women for Health and Healthy Environment" NGO
2. "Mission Armenia" Charitable Non-governmental Organization
3. "Odalar Yurdu" Gencler İctimai Birliyi
5. A.D.A.M. (Association d'aide aux migrants)
6. ALQST Human Rights
7. ARCS Arci Culture Solidali APS
8. ARTM - Associação de Reabilitação de Toxicodependentes de Macau
9. Aatmnirbhar NGO
10. Action League for Palestinians of Syria LTD
11. Africa Foundation For Community Development (Afcod-Uganda)
12. Al-Aqsa Association for the Development of the Islamic Waqf/Endowment
13. Al-Quds University
14. Al-Rafah- Welfare Association in Kafr Bara (R/A)
15. All India Council of Human Rights Liberties & Social Justice
16. All Survivors Project Foundation
17. Alliance for a Green Revolution In Africa
18. Alma Mater Studiorum - Università di Bologna
19. Alumot Or Ltd (CC)
20. American Medical Women’s Association, Inc.
21. Analog Ventures LLP
22. AnitaB.org
23. Arab Organization for Arabization and Communication
24. Armenian Bar Association
25. Ashrafolanbia Charity Institute
26. Asian Cultural Center, Non-Profit Organization
27. Asociación Ciudadana por los Derechos Humanos
28. Asociación Civil Grupo SURES
29. Asociatia Romanian Women’s Lobby
30. Asociația Obștească Centrul de dezvoltare și susținere a inițiativelor cetățenilor "Resonance"
31. Associació Amnistia i Llibertat
32. Association De Solidarite Bordeaux
33. Association Des Juristes Specialises En Droits Etrangers
34. Association Femmes Solidaires (AFS)
35. Association Tous pour l'intégration des migrants au Maroc
36. Association Yesil Ay of the Republic of North Macedonia Skopje
37. Association de la femme saharienne pour le développement intégré
38. Association de l’Alliance Nationale des Chourafa Naciryiene et leurs cousins, chargés des affaires de la Zaouia Naciria
39. Association des marocains victimes d'expulsion arbitraire de l'Algérie
40. Association for Disabled People
41. Association for Social Solidarity and Empowerment Training Trust (ASSET)
42. Association of Civilians and Organizations for Corporate Learning Development “Mako”
43. Association of Lawyers of Russia
44. Association of Women for Awareness & Motivation (AWAM)
45. Associazione Luca Coscioni per la libertà di ricerca scientifica
46. Associação Nacional de Juristas Evangélicos – ANAJURE
47. Associação Nova Escola
48. Associação Transparência e Integridade
49. Assyrian Cultural & Social Youth Association Inc.
50. AsyLex
51. Atomic Reporters
52. BCI - Better Cotton Initiative
53. Baghbaan
54. Beijing People’s Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries
55. Beijing YUN Tu international culture exchange LLC
56. Belarussian Fund of Peace
57. Board of Deputies Charitable Foundation
58. Bonyad Jahadi Mehr Alreza Utility
59. C.A.R.E Scandinavia - Citizens Against Radicalism & Extremism
60. CAGE Advocacy UK Ltd
61. CBM Global Disability Inclusion Vereniging
62. Canadian Lutheran World Relief
63. Caravan Industry Association of Australia Limited
64. CarbonCare InnoLab Limited
65. Ceasefire Centre for Civilian Rights
66. Center for Military Human Rights Korea (CMHRK)
67. Center for Research and Policy Making
68. Centre for Human Rights and Democracy in Africa
69. Centre for Participatory Democracy
70. Centre for Research and Development
71. Child Nurture and Relief Kashmir
72. China Council for the Promotion of National Trade
73. China Oceanic Development Foundation
74. Christen in Not, CSI-Österreich (Christian Solidarity International)
75. Coalition pour l'abolition de la prostitution (CAP)
76. Collaboration on International ICT Policy for East and Southern Africa (CIPESA)
77. Comité de América Latina y el Caribe para la Defensa de los Derechos de las Mujeres
78. Common Good Foundation Inc
79. Community Care and Social Development Foundation
80. Congres mondial Amazigh – CMA
81. Cooperazione Internazionale Sud Sud
82. Coppieters Foundation
83. Council for Sustainable Peace and Development
84. Cultural Diversity and Sustainable Development for Peace
85. CyberPeace Institute
86. DT Institute
87. Dalit Solidarity, Inc.
88. Darius EL TM
89. Darülaceze Vakfi
90. De-Tomes Ghana LBG
91. Den Norske Helsingforskomité
92. Diplomatic Mission Peace And Prosperity
93. Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam International Foundation
94. Dr. Ambedkar Society for Socio Economic Welfare and Development
95. Dünya Etnospor Konfederasyonu
96. EU-Russia Civil Society Forum e.V.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Organization Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97.</td>
<td>EUROPEAN PRISON LITIGATION NETWORK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98.</td>
<td>Educators Without Borders International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99.</td>
<td>Edufun Foundation Trust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100.</td>
<td>Ensaaf, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101.</td>
<td>Environmental and Societal Development Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102.</td>
<td>Ethiopian Genocide Committee 1935-1941, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103.</td>
<td>Euro-Mediterranean Human Rights Monitor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104.</td>
<td>Euro-Mediterranean Human Rights Network</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105.</td>
<td>European Foundation for South Asian Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106.</td>
<td>European Interreligious Forum for Religious Freedom (EIFRF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107.</td>
<td>Every Woman Treaty Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108.</td>
<td>Ezer Mizion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109.</td>
<td>FIRST.Org, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110.</td>
<td>Fn-Sambandet i Norge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111.</td>
<td>Focus Asia Foundation (F.A.F.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112.</td>
<td>Folkland International Centre for Folklore and Culture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113.</td>
<td>Fondacioni “Yesilay”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114.</td>
<td>Fondazione Pangea ONLUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.</td>
<td>Forum de Paris sur la Paix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.</td>
<td>Forum of European Muslim Youth and Student Organisations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.</td>
<td>Free the Slaves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.</td>
<td>Fundació Josep Irla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.</td>
<td>Fundación Venezolana por el Derecho a la Vivienda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.</td>
<td>Geneva Call</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.</td>
<td>Girija Prasad Koirala Foundation for Democracy Peace and Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.</td>
<td>Global Alumni Alliance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.</td>
<td>Global Citizen Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.</td>
<td>Global Compact Network UK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.</td>
<td>Global Detention Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.</td>
<td>Global Development Alliance for Africa and Asia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.</td>
<td>Global Healthy Living Foundation, Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.</td>
<td>Global Village Forum Chakwal c/o Shaheen Degree College Chappar Bazar Chakwal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130.</td>
<td>Great Barrier Reef Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131.</td>
<td>Green Camel Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.</td>
<td>Guangzhou Inno Public Welfare Service Promotion Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133.</td>
<td>Hayrat Humanitarian Aid Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134.</td>
<td>Hellenic Institute of Cultural Diplomacy - Non-profit Civil Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135.</td>
<td>Helvetas Swiss Intercooperation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.</td>
<td>Hokok Coalición Internacional Contra la Impunidad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137.</td>
<td>Hope for Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.</td>
<td>Hope to the Future Association</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139.</td>
<td>Human Environmental Association for Development – HEAD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140.</td>
<td>Human Rights Activists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141.</td>
<td>Human Rights Initiative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142.</td>
<td>Human Rights Prakahar Shodh Mohim Society</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143.</td>
<td>Human Rights Protection Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144.</td>
<td>Human Social Care Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145.</td>
<td>Humanity Diaspo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146.</td>
<td>IFEX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147.</td>
<td>Ilankai Thamil Sangam, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148.</td>
<td>Imam Khomeini Relief Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149.</td>
<td>India SME Forum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150.</td>
<td>Initiative pour un co-développement durable avec le Niger (ICON)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151.</td>
<td>Insamlingsstiftelsen Vi Planterar Tråd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152.</td>
<td>Institute of International Peace Leaders (Private) Limited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
153. Institute of Peace and Diplomatic Studies (IPD)
154. Institute of Rural Management
155. International Action Network for Gender Equity and Law
156. International Anti Terrorism Movement
157. International Association for the Development of the Abaza-Abkhaz Ethnos "Alashara"
158. International Child Rights Center
159. International Civil Society Action Network, Inc.
160. International Coordinating Council on Trans-Eurasian Transportation (CCTT)
161. International Cultural Diversity Organization
162. International Democratic Platform Non-Governmental Organization
163. International Diabetes Federation
164. International Human Rights Organization
165. International Human Rights Commission La Commission Internationale des Droits de l'homme
166. International Human Rights Observatory
167. International Human Rights and Anti-Crime Organization Trust
168. International Organization for Development and Human Rights
169. Intl. WeLoveU Foundation
170. Islamic Relief Committee
171. Jamiat-Ulama-i-Hind
172. Japan Water Forum
173. Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human Rights Center
174. Just Peace Advocates Mouvement pour une paix juste
175. Justice for All
176. Kalinga Institute of Industrial Technology Deemed to be University
177. Kandilariar Dayanışma Vakfı
178. Kaos Gey ve Lezbiyen Kültürel Arastirmalar ve Dayanisma Derneği
179. Karim Khan Afridi Welfare Foundation
180. Keshava Kripa Samvardhana Samiti
181. Khalsa Aid International
182. Khmers Kampuchea-Krom Federation
183. Knowmad Institut gemeinnützige UG (haftungsbeschränkt)
184. Korea Future Initiative CIO
185. KurNiv Foundation
186. L'institut européen de droit international et les relations internationales (IEDI) - The European Institute for International Law and International Relations (EIIL)
187. L'union marocaine des conseils et association de la société civile
188. L.E.S Musulmans (LM)
189. Labdaros ir paramos fondas "Nevyriausybiinių organizacijų informacijos ir paramos centras"
190. Lahore Educational and Welfare Society
191. Leaders club de développement des compétences de la vie
192. Lehigh University
193. Life Bliss Foundation (Singapore)
194. Life Bliss Foundation, Inc.
195. London School of Economics and Political Science, The (LSE)
196. Love March Movement
197. Luftbrücke Irak e.V.
198. MENA Rights Group
199. Magistrats Europeens pour la Democratie et les Libertes (MEDEL)
200. Merciful Souls (Al-Qolub Al-Rahima)(R/A)
201. Mnemonic non-profit entrepreneurial company (with limited liability)
202. Mountain and Glacier Protection Organization
203. Muslim Hands
204. Mwatana Organization for Human Rights
205. Madani İnkışafın Tebligi İctimai birliyi
206. NAUH (Now Action & Unity for Human rights)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name of the Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207.</td>
<td>NTC-Hands off Cain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208.</td>
<td>Na Laga'at (R.A.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.</td>
<td>Nationaal Papoea Vereniging '95/West Nieuw Guinea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.</td>
<td>National Agro Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211.</td>
<td>National Association of Palliative Care for AYUSH &amp; Integrative Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212.</td>
<td>National Association of Women Judges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213.</td>
<td>National Committee on BRICS Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215.</td>
<td>Nature Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.</td>
<td>Nejat Society, victims of violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217.</td>
<td>NetHope, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218.</td>
<td>New Life Fellowship At. Jhankarpada, PO/Ps Hirakud, Dist. Sambalpur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219.</td>
<td>Nithyananda Dhyanaapeetam Of Oklahoma City, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220.</td>
<td>Nithyananda Dhyanaapeetam TCD Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221.</td>
<td>Nithyananda Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222.</td>
<td>Nithyanandeshwar Devasthanam Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223.</td>
<td>Nithyanandeshwara Paramashiva Hindu Tempel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224.</td>
<td>Nobel Women’s Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.</td>
<td>Non-Governmental Organization «Association Of Wives And Mothers Of Soldiers Participating In Ato»</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226.</td>
<td>Organisation Tamaynut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227.</td>
<td>Organization for the Professional Empowerment of Women Civil Nonprofit Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228.</td>
<td>Oromo Legacy, Leadership and Advocacy Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229.</td>
<td>OxYGen Foundation for Protection of Women and Youth Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230.</td>
<td>PAY-W Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231.</td>
<td>PRO MUJER INC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232.</td>
<td>PVBLIC Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233.</td>
<td>Pak Special Persons Welfare Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.</td>
<td>Palestinian Association for Human Rights (Witness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235.</td>
<td>Partners In Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236.</td>
<td>Partnership With Native Americans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237.</td>
<td>Partnership for Transparency Fund Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238.</td>
<td>Peace Justice Humanity and Relief Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239.</td>
<td>Peace Without Limits (PWL) International Organization, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240.</td>
<td>People’s Participation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241.</td>
<td>Persatuan Cinta Gaza Malaysia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242.</td>
<td>Photographers without Borders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243.</td>
<td>Pragati Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244.</td>
<td>Pro Vita e Famiglia Onlus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245.</td>
<td>Protection Approaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246.</td>
<td>Protection International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247.</td>
<td>Pusat Komas SDN. BHD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248.</td>
<td>RASED for Capacity Building and Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249.</td>
<td>Rainbow Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250.</td>
<td>Rainbow Volunteer Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.</td>
<td>Rare Diseases International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.</td>
<td>Rescue: Freedom International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253.</td>
<td>Right to Education Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254.</td>
<td>Rizing Starz International Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255.</td>
<td>Robert Bosch Stiftung Gesellschaft mit beschränkter Haftung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256.</td>
<td>Roosevelt House Public Policy Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257.</td>
<td>Russian-Speaking Community Council, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258.</td>
<td>SAM pour les droits et les libertés,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259.</td>
<td>SJAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260.</td>
<td>SKT Welfare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261.</td>
<td>Salam for Democracy and Human Rights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
262. Samajik Yuva Sangthan Sansthan
263. Samaritan Help Mission
264. Save Water and Safe Water Foundation
265. Sewa International
266. SheDad Foundation
267. Sheikh Abdullah Al Nouri Charity Society
268. Shenzhen Foundation for International Exchange and Cooperation
269. Shree Someshwar Education Trust
270. Sichuan Haihui Poverty Alleviation Center
271. Social and Media Studies Institute
272. Solidariteit / Solidarity
273. Solidarity for Peace and Reunification of Korea
274. SosyalBen Vakfi
275. Southern Poverty Law Center, Inc.
276. Sri Sharada Institute of Indian Management Research Foundation
277. Stella Maris Institute of Development Studies
278. Stichting InterNations Exchange
279. Stichting Middle East Youth
280. Stichting Stop Ecocide Foundation
281. Stichting Volunteer Activists
282. Stichting White Helmets Foundation
283. Studentenes og Akademikernes Internasjonale Hjelpefond
284. Su Politikalari Derneği
285. Suchirindia Foundation
286. Syria Relief
287. Syrian Legal Development Programme
288. Tai Studies Center
289. Terre Des Femmes - Menschenrechte fuer die Frau e.V.
290. The Arava Institute for Environmental Studies R.A.
291. The Auschwitz Institute for Peace and Reconciliation
292. The Center for Victims of Torture
293. The Centre for Israel and Jewish Affairs
294. The Ecumenical Christian Centre Bangalore
295. The Enlight Lab
296. The Explorers Club
297. The Foundation for the Defense of Democracies
298. The Global Energy Association on Development of International Research and Projects in the Field of Energy
299. The Global Imams Council
300. The Gulmit Educational and Social Welfare Society, Hunza Gilgit
301. The Humanitarian Forum
302. The International Center for Supporting Rights and Freedoms
303. The International Institute on Race, Equality and Human Rights
304. The Trustees of Global Peace Mission Trust Foundation
305. The Voice Society
306. The Zakat Foundation of America
307. Themistocles and Dimitris Tsatsos Foundation - Centre for European Constitutional Law
308. Tom Lantos Foundation for Human Rights and Justice
309. Transitional Justice Working Group
310. Transnational Anti-Organized Crime Intelligence Group Inc. (TAOC-IG)
311. Transparency International -R
312. Turkish Marine Research Foundation (TUDAV)
313. Türkiye Eğitim Gönüllüleri Vakfı
314. UNITEE
315. US Council of Muslim Organizations
316. US Institute of Diplomacy and Human Rights
Requests for a merger deferred from previous session of the Committee
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New quadrennial reports to be considered by the Committee
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The reports are grouped by the official document in which they are submitted for consideration by the Committee. All reports are for the 2019-2022 period unless otherwise indicated.

E/C.2/2024/2/Add.5

1. Association PANAFRICA
2. Association des Femmes Peules Autochtones du Tchad (AFPAT)
4. Commission National des Femmes Travailleuses de Guinee - Confetrag/CNTG
5. Coordination Immigrés du Sud du Monde/C.I.S.M.-Vénétie
6. Coup de Pouce
7. Credo-Action
8. Fondation Millennia2025 Femmes et Innovation
9. Fondation Sounga
10. Groupe d'action pour la promotion socioculturelle et l'alphabetisation: Nouvelle Energie
11. L'observatoire mauritanien des droits de l'homme et de la démocratie
12. Ligue internationale contre le racisme et l'antisémitisme
13. Mandela Center International
14. Rencontre Africaine pour la défense des droits de l'homme
15. Syndicat Chrétien Des Travailleurs Du Congo "Sctc"

**E/C.2/2024/2/Add.6**
1. Association pour la Diffusion des Droits Humains aux Peuples Autochtones (Humanitarian Law Agency)
2. ESOFÉ Association pour l'éducation, la santé et la promotion des femmes et des enfants au Cameroun
3. Union des jeunes citoyens d'Afrique
4. Union pour le Développement et la Coopération (UDEC)
5. Univers de Solidarité et de Développement
6. YOUTHLEAD (Jeunes Leaders)

**E/C.2/2024/2/Add.7**
1. Actions communautaires pour le développement integral
2. Association Africaine de l'Eau
3. Association Internationale Droits Homme
4. Association pour l'amélioration des conditions de vie des prisonniers en Mauritanie
5. Forum méditerranéen pour la promotion des droits du citoyen
6. Organisation des Hommes démunis et enfants orphelins pour le développement
7. World Road Association

**E/C.2/2024/CRP.63**
1. "Children of the World" - Regional Public Charitable Fund of Assistance to Cultural and Sports Development of Children and Young People, The
2. "İqtisadi və Sosial İnkişaf Merkezi" ictimai birliyi
3. AARP
4. Abantu for Development (People for Development)
5. All China Women’s Federation
6. All India Women’s Conference
7. All Pakistan Women’s Association
8. American Indian Law Alliance
9. Angels in the Field
10. Armenian Assembly of America
11. Asia Pacific Women’s Watch (APWW)
12. Association Consortium pour les Aires et Territoires du Patrimoine Autochtone et Communautaire (APAC)
13. Association for Solidarity with freedom-deprived juveniles
14. Association pour le développement économique, social, environnemental du nord
15. BAOBAB for Women’s Human Rights

**E/C.2/2024/CRP.64**
1. BPW Spain (Federacion Internacional De Empresarias BPW Spain)
2. Beirut Institute
3. Boy With a Ball Ministries
4. Boğaziçi Üniversitesi Mezunu İş İnsanları Derneği
5. Bunyad Literacy Community Council
6. Canada’s National Firearms Association
7. Center for Religion and Diplomacy, Inc.
8. Centre d'Encadrement et Développement des Anciens Combattants
9. Centre for Democracy and Development
10. Centre for International Sustainable Development Law
11. China Association for NGO Cooperation
12. China Green Foundation
13. Community Anti-Drug Coalitions of America – CADCA
15. Community of Sant’Egidio

E/C.2/2024/CRP.65
1. Concern Worldwide US, Inc.
2. Concern for Environmental Development And Research
3. Council for International Development
4. Count of Monte Alea Foundation, Inc.
5. Drug Prevention Network of Canada
6. Drug Reform Coordination Network Inc.
7. EMPOWER
8. Earth Law Center
9. Earthjustice
10. European Network on Debt and Development
11. Federation for Women and Family Planning
12. Finland National Committee for UN-Women
13. First Nations Summit
14. Fondazione Marista per la Solidarietà Internazionale ONLUS
15. Foundation Projekta for Women and Development Services / Stichting Projekta

E/C.2/2024/CRP.66
1. Foundation for Research on Technology Migration and Integration
2. Fracarita International
3. Framework Convention Alliance for Tobacco Control
4. Fundacion Salvadorena Para el Desarrollo Economico y social
5. Fundación Crisálida
6. Gap Intercessors Ministry International
7. Gesellschaft Bosnischer Akademiker in Österreich
9. Global Migration Policy Associates (GMPA)
10. Global Vision India Foundation
11. Globe International
12. Globetree
13. Grupo Intercultural Almaciga
14. Hariri Foundation for Sustainable Human Development
15. Hazar Eğitim Kültür ve Dayanışma Derneği

E/C.2/2024/CRP.67
1. Helsinki Foundation for Human Rights
3. Human Rights First
4. Human Rights House Foundation
5. IBREA Foundation
6. Ikkaido Ltd
7. Ilngwesi Afya Program
8. Inclusion Ghana
9. Indian Council of Education
10. Indira Gandhi Integral Education Centre
11. Institute for Global Environmental Strategies
12. Interaction, American Council for Voluntary International Action
13. International Association for Water Law
15. International Bar Association

E/C.2/2024/CRP.68
1. International Center for Ethno-Religious Mediation, Inc.
2. International Confederation of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul
3. International Corrections and Prisons Association for the Advancement of Professional Corrections, The
5. International Federation of Business and Professional Women
6. International Harm Reduction Association (IHRA)
7. International Health Awareness Network
8. International Institute for Child Protection
9. International Institute of Humanitarian Law
10. International Law Association
11. International Road Federation
12. International Social Service
13. International Statistical Institute
15. Investment Migration Council

E/C.2/2024/CRP.69
1. Karelian Republican Public Organization “Center for Support of Indigenous Peoples and Civic Diplomacy “Young Karelia” (Molodaya Karelia)”
2. Knowledge for Development Corp.
3. Legal Action Worldwide
4. MIR (Mission International Rescue) Foundation
5. Malaysian Medical Relief Society
6. Mayors for Peace
7. Metro Toronto Chinese & Southeast Asian Legal Clinic
8. Movendi International
9. Muhammadiyah Association
10. Muslim World League
11. National Association of Professional Social Workers in India
12. Offthehook Foundation For Rural Dwellers
13. Open Net Incorporated Association
14. Organisation of African Youth
15. Organization of Islamic Capitals and Cities

E/C.2/2024/CRP.70
1. Partnership for Sustainable Development (PaSD)
2. Pathfinder International
3. Physicians for Human Rights
4. Poka Healthcare Foundation
5. Poverty Elimination and Community Education Foundation
6. RARE
7. Ramola Bhar Charitable Trust
8. Romanian Independent Society of Human Rights
9. Rural Development Leadership Network
10. Society for the Promotion of Youth and Masses
11. Struggle for Change
12. Synergie Institute of Trade Commerce and Industry
13. TASC National Limited
14. The Cosmos Foundation
15. The Health Officers Council of British Columbia

E/C.2/2024/CRP.71
1. Transform Drug Policy Foundation
2. Triumphant Hand of Mercy Initiative NPC
3. Tumuku Development and Cultural Union (TACUDU)
4. Un Techo Para Mi Pais
5. Union of Northwest Human Rights Organisation
6. United States Council for the International Business, Incorporated
7. United States Sustainable Development Corporation
8. Validity Foundation – Mental Disability Advocacy Centre
9. Water Environment Federation
10. Women Initiative for Sustainable Environment
11. Women in International Security (WIIS)
12. Women’s Empowerment Group
13. Women’s World Banking
14. World Association of Industrial and Technological Research Organizations
15. World Trade United Foundation Limited

E/C.2/2024/CRP.72
1. ActionAid
2. Canadian Centre on Substance Abuse (CCSA)
3. Central Integrada de Apoio Familiar Pastor Rubens de Castro
4. Dacia Revival International Society Inc.
5. David M. Kennedy Center for International Studies
6. Deutsche Stiftung Weltbevoelkerung - German Foundation for World Population
7. Prison Fellowship International
8. Sahkar Social Welfare Association
9. Smile Youth Initiative International
10. Special Olympics International
11. Women in Europe for a Common Future
12. Young Women’s Christian Association of the United States of America
13. Youth Bridge Foundation
14. Youth Empowerment Synergy
15. Youth and Women Empowerment Centre

E/C.2/2024/CRP.73
1. Churches In One Accord
2. Consultative Council of Jewish Organizations
3. Council of American Overseas Research Centers
4. DePaul University
5. El Halev - The Organization for Martial Arts for Women in Israel (R.A.)
6. Forum for Women in Democracy (FOWODE)
7. High Atlas Foundation
8. International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis
10. Korea Green Foundation
11. Ofanim - non-profit association for the advancement of children and youths in Israel
12. Opportunity Two Excel Foundation
13. Viridis Institute
14. World Federation of Therapeutic Communities
15. World Rehabilitation Fund, Inc.

E/C.2/2024/CRP.74
1. "Dialogue of Cultures - United World" International Public Charity Fund
2. BCARE USA Inc (BCARE International)
3. Beit Hagalgalim (House of Wheels)
4. CITYNET - Regional Network of Local Authorities for the Management of Human Settlements
5. Corporacion Fiscalia Del Medio Ambiente FIMA
6. Covenant House
7. Freedom from Hunger
8. ILAN – Israel Association for Children with Disabilities (R.A)
9. International Union of Economists
10. Kiyana Karaj Group
12. PeaceTrees Vietnam
13. Restoration World Outreach Ministries
14. Samdong International Association, Inc.

E/C.2/2024/CRP.75
1. Alianza Americas
2. Bizchut, The Israel Human Rights Center for People with Disabilities, charity
3. Darfur Women Action Group
4. Economists for Peace and Security
5. Fundación Ronda
7. International Institute of Infomratization and Public Administration named after P.A. Stolypin
8. International Samaritan
9. International Touring Alliance
10. Karamah: Muslim Women Lawyers for Human Rights
11. Pacific Rim Institute for Development & Education
12. Program for Appropriate Technology in Health (PATH)
13. Sanctuary for Families, Inc.
14. Sociedad Espiritista Kardeciana Cruzada Quisicuaba
15. World Federation for the Treatment of Opioid Dependence

E/C.2/2024/CRP.76
1. Colombian Commission of Jurists
2. Gibh Varta Manch
3. Safe Water Network

E/C.2/2024/CRP.77
1. 28 Jun 2018 – 2021
2. All Christians Welfare Association 2018 – 2021
4. Asociación Interamericana para la Defensa del Ambiente 2018 – 2021
5. Association of Women in Technology in Nigeria 2018 – 2021
6. Ayande Roshan Nokhbegan Foundation 2018 – 2021
8. Centro di Ricerca e Documentazione Febbraio 74 2018 – 2021
9. Christian Aid 2018 – 2021
10. Egyptian Council for Foreign Affairs 2018 – 2021
11. European Space Policy Institute 2018 – 2021
13. Great Africa Youth Empowerment & Development Initiative 2018 – 2021
15. Hope For the Needy Association 2018 – 2021

E/C.2/2024/CRP.78
1. Instituto Etnia Planetária 2018 – 2021
2. International Alliance of Patients’ Organizations 2018 – 2021
4. International Council of Societies of Industrial Design (ICSID) 2018 – 2021
5. International Council of Voluntary Agencies 2018 – 2021
6. International La Strada Association 2018 – 2021
15. Nonprofit Partnership "Strategic Partnership with the Islamic World” 2018 – 2021

E/C.2/2024/CRP.79
1. Panafircan Women Association (PAWA) 2018 – 2021
2. Partners For Transparency 2018 – 2021
3. Resource Centre for Environmental and Sustainable Development 2018 – 2021
4. SHINE Children and Youth Services 2018 – 2021
7. Terra de Direitos 2018 – 2021
8. The Association of People with Disability 2018 – 2021
11. The Law Society 2018 – 2021
12. Universal Muslim Association of America, Inc. 2018 – 2021
15. Women and Development Association in Alexandria 2018 – 2021

E/C.2/2024/CRP.80
1. World Organisation Against Torture 2018 – 2021
Quadrennial reports deferred from previous sessions of the Committee
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E/C.2/2024/CRP.55
1. "Yetandaşların Sosyal Rıfahı Namına" ictimai birliyi 2019 – 2022
2. AUA Americas Chapter Inc 2017 – 2020
4. Academy of Criminal Justice Sciences 2019 – 2022
8. Alliance internationale pour la défense des droits et des libertés 2017 - 2020
13. Armenian Assembly of America 2007 - 2010
15. Armenian Assembly of America 2015 – 2018
16. Armenian Constitutional Right-Protective Centre 2019 – 2022
17. Asia Pacific Forum on Women, Law and Development 2018 – 2021
22. CIVICUS - World Alliance for Citizen Participation 2016 - 2019
29. Committee to Protect Journalists, Inc. 2016 – 2019
30. Coordination des Associations et des Particuliers pour la Liberté de Conscience 2016 – 2019
31. Ecumenical Federation of Constantinopolitans 2016 – 2019
34. Elizka Relief Foundation 2015 – 2018
35. European Centre for Law and Justice, The / Centre Europeen pour le droit, les Justice et les droits de l’homme 2019 – 2022
36. European Union of Jewish Students 2018 – 2021
37. Eşit Haklar İçin İzleme Derneği 2018 – 2021
38. Federation of Western Thrace Turks in Europe 2014 – 2017
39. Federation of Western Thrace Turks in Europe 2018 – 2021
40. Femmes Solidaires 2016 – 2019
41. Fondation Mohammed VI pour la Protection de l’Environnement 2019 – 2022
42. Forum Azzahrae pour la Femme Marocaine 2019 – 2022
44. France Libertes : Fondation Danielle Mitterrand 2015 – 2018
45. France Libertes : Fondation Danielle Mitterrand 2019 – 2022
46. FreeMuslim Association, Inc 2016 – 2019
47. Freedom House 2007 – 2010
49. Freedom House 2015 – 2018
50. Freedom House 2019 – 2022
52. Fundacion Pro Humanae Vitae 2014 – 2017
55. Greek Council for Refugees 2017 – 2020
57. Henry Dunant Centre for Humanitarian Dialogue 2014 – 2017
58. Heritage Foundation, The 2019 – 2022
60. Human Rights First 2015 – 2018
63. Human Rights Information and Documentation Systems International 2019 – 2022
64. Human Rights Law Centre 2019 – 2022
65. Human Rights Now 2016 - 2019
68. Human Rights Watch 2017 – 2020
70. International Association for Religious Freedom 2011 – 2014
71. International Association for Religious Freedom 2015 - 2018
72. International Association of Democratic Lawyers (IADL) 2017- 2020
73. International Association of Jewish Lawyers and Jurists 2019 – 2022
74. International Bar Association 2015 – 2018
75. International Blue Crescent Relief and Development Foundation 2018- 2021
76. International Eurasia Press Fund 2018- 2021
77. International Federation for Human Rights Leagues 2016 - 2019
82. International PEN 2014 – 2017
83. International Press Institute 2017 – 2020
84. International Religious Liberty Association 2015 – 2018
85. International Religious Liberty Association 2019 – 2022
90. International Union of Socialist Youth 2017 – 2020
91. Islamic Relief USA 2016 – 2019
93. Jubilee Campaign 2019 – 2022
94. Konrad-Adenauer-Stiftung e.V. 2018 – 2021
95. Korea Freedom Federation 2018 – 2021
96. Lawyers for Lawyers 2017 - 2020
97. Liberal International 2015 – 2018
98. Liberal International 2019 – 2022
99. Local Governments for Sustainability 2014 – 2017
100. Marangopoulos Foundation for Human Rights 2018 – 2021
101. Minority Rights Group 2016 - 2019
103. Natural Justice 2014 – 2017
104. Omega Research Foundation Limited 2017 – 2020
106. Open Society Institute 2017 – 2020
107. Organization Earth 2017 – 2020
108. Oxfam Novib 2019 – 2022
110. People for Successful Corean Reunification 2016 – 2019
111. Prince Sultan Bin Abdulaziz International Prize for Water 2013 – 2016
113. Réseau Africain pour le Développement, la Gouvernance et les Droits Humains (RADHEG) 2019 – 2022
114. Simon Wiesenthal Center 2011 – 2014
116. Society for Threatened Peoples 2017 – 2020
117. Stichting Global Human Rights Defence 2019 – 2022
118. Thalassaemia International Federation Limited 2017 – 2020
119. The Law Society 2014 – 2017
120. The RINJ Foundation 2017 – 2020
121. The World Justice Project 2018 – 2021
122. Therapy Center for Dependent Individuals (KETHEA) 2017 – 2020
123. Türkiye Kadın Girişimciler Derneği 2018 – 2021
124. UPR Info 2016 – 2019
125. US Committee for Human Rights in North Korea 2018 – 2021
126. Uluslararası Süleymaniye Eğitim ve Yardımlaşma Derneği 2019 – 2022
127. Union Internationale des Avocats - International Union of Lawyers 2015 – 2018
129. Union de l'action feminine 2019 – 2022
130. Unitarian Universalist Service Committee 2009 – 2012
133. World Council of Arameans (Syriacs) 2007 – 2010
134. World Federation of Trade Unions 2018 – 2021
135. Young Women’s Christian Association 2013 – 2016
136. Young Women’s Christian Association of Australia 2014 – 2017

Organizations requesting a change of name
Item 6 (c) of the agenda

1. Entrepreneurs Council of India (Special, 2021) to Sustainable Development Council
2. International Lesbian and Gay Association (Special, 2011) to ILGA World
3. World Eco-Design Conference (Special, 2021) to World Eco-Design Organization
Background information on the Committee on NGOs
The Committee on Non-Governmental Organizations is a standing committee of the Economic and Social Council (ECOSOC), established by the Council in 1946. It reports directly to ECOSOC, and the two reports of its annual regular session (in January) and resumed session (in May) include draft resolutions or decisions on matters calling for action by the Council.

The Committee has 19 members who are elected on the basis of equitable geographical representation: 5 members from African States; 4 members from Asian States; 2 members from Eastern European States; 4 members from Latin American and Caribbean States; and 4 members from Western European and other States.

For the period 2023 – 2026, members of the NGO Committee are the following: Algeria, Armenia, Bahrain, Cameroon, Chile, China, Costa Rica, Cuba, Eritrea, Georgia, India, Israel, Liberia, Nicaragua, Pakistan, Türkiye, United Kingdom, United States of America, Zimbabwe.

The terms of office of its members is four years. The current terms of reference of the Committee are set out in Resolution 1996/31. In its proceedings the Committee is guided by the rules of procedure of the Council. The main tasks of the Committee are:

▪ Consideration of applications for consultative status and requests for reclassification submitted by NGOs;
▪ Consideration of quadrennial reports submitted by NGOs in General and Special categories;
▪ Implementation of the provisions of Council resolution 1996/31 and the monitoring of the consultative relationship;
▪ Any other issues which ECOSOC may request the Committee to consider.

Online Access to Documentation of the Committee
Online access to the documentation of the Committee (the “Paperless Committee” system) is restricted to members of the Committee.

Since the information posted online through the Paperless system contains detailed administrative and financial information about the applicant organizations, official documents that pertain to applications from NGOs and reclassification of status for NGOs in consultative status are therefore considered restricted documents.

Reports of previous sessions of the Committee, as well as press coverage of the Committee issued on the days when it is in session, are available at: https://ecosoc.un.org/en/ngo/committee-on-ngos

The sessions of the Committee are webcast live on UN Web TV (http://webtv.un.org).

Information is subject to change. This is not an official document, but for information only.

NGO Branch - Office of Intergovernmental Support and Coordination for Sustainable Development
Department of Economic and Social Affairs
United Nations
https://ecosoc.un.org/en/ngo/committee-on-ngos